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FORMES CITIZENS
MEET DEATH
SUNDAY P. M.

CEDARVILLE, OHIO. FRIDAY. OCTOBER. 30. 1925

I), A , R. HOLDS INTERESTING
EMPLOYEES HONOR MRS.
STANLEY NIKON SATURDAY
MEETING SATURDAY

OHIO NEWS IN BRIEF

P R I C E R 50 A YEAR

VOTE “NO”
Control of County Schools
ON ALL THE
AMENDMENTS

JClu Klux Klan Seeks

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nixon, whose
] The Cedar Cliff Chapter o f the
AKRON.— Mrs- Ellen Wagoner,
'Daughters o f the American Revolu marriage took place recently, were
55. is still teaching in public schools
tion, held their first anniversary Sat entertained in an unusual manner by
here after 62 y«ara of school work,
urday afternoon, Oct. 24 at the home the employees o f The Hagar Straw
. One o f the issues before the electors o f the county, outside o f Xenia City
o f Mrs, Howard Turnbull. A very Board A Paper Co,, where Mrs, Nix COLUMBUS— Report by Stale Au school district, at .the election Tuesday is whether the Kiu Klux Klan is to
pleasing feature of the celebration on, (Ruth DeWitt) had been employed ditor Joseph Traey showed a total of control our school system, or whetherthe citizens and patrons o f the schools
$241,536,616 was collected in the op are to have this great institution conducted for the public at large or by
was guest Day, which, brought to as secretary until her marriage.
gether some fifty ladies. They were
The employees selected a committee eration of state and local govern and for the self-styled 100 percenters,
Two former residents o f Cedarville
The Herald had expected to carry
assembled in the large double living o f ten to have charge o f the arrange ments last *year.* ■ *
For some time the Klan has been gradually closing in on control o f the
*
last their lives as the result o f their
a number o f interviews from citizen*
rooms and were favored with music ments. A long table was spread in
LORAIN.—Bums suffered recently various school boards in the county^ A t present contests are being waged
automobile being hit by a fast B. &
on the Edison: Sextette, Lucia; Opera the machine room and the lights ar proved fatal to Mrs. J, G. James, 81, in Spring Valley township and Ross townships between tickets supported not only in this township hut the
0 . passenger train at a blind grossing
county as well as to the proposed tsx
ranged that made it very attractive a classmate o f John D. Rockefeller, by the Klan and anti Klan elements.
II Trovotore.
in Washington 0, JL last Sunday af
amendment. Where the amendment
The formal opening o f the chapter with the decorations of green and Sr., in her school days and a pioneer
The object o f the Klan movement in the county school board contest is to
ternoon about 3 o’clock.
is understood among farmers we have
was by singing America. The Pledge yellow, the company colors, along thurch worker.
promote D. H. Barnes as county superintendent, Barnes was the Klan candi
Mr, and Mrs, I, F, Puffer, their
been unable to find one t: voring the
•• *
ind the Salute to the Flag, In a few with the Hallowe’en effect. A three
date for postmaster in Xenia but was disappointed in not landing the job.
daughter, Misa Helen Puffer, and Mra,
lassjfication plan. Sentiment is unsmi
C0LUMBUS,-4. About 1,500 dele- It can be truthfully said that not all the Klan members are back of the
well chosn words the Regent, Mrs. course chicken dinner was served to
Alice Coler, a sister o f Mrs, Puffer,
mops against the proposal and all that
gates attended tha opening o f the six
I. C. Davis, gave a few thoughts of the 112 guests,
movement to elevate Barnes as county superintendent Of schools. The Klan
all residents o f Springfield, had driv
of
is necessary is to go to the polls and
the last year and an outlook for the , Following the dinner Mr, W. W. teenth , annual j’coromunication
is divided with two factions, the main leaders being favorable to Barnes, It
en to Fayette county last Sunday to
Grand
Lodge
of,F
ree
and
Accepted
vote, The city interests and" politicians
future and announced in view of our Galloway made a farewell talk to
attend a .fi tnily reunion at the home
,
Iis .no surprise
,
. that some o f the .members would not be fpr him; They could backing the amendment are expecting
First; Anniversary, a paper ,“ A Back Mrs. Nixon on behalf o f the em Masons o f *Ohio,t
*( ■*' *
not and maintain the claims of being 100 per centers. Barnes has quite a
of Crosin Maddox, They were on their
a light vote among farmers and thus
ward'Glance" by Mrs. Ervin Kyle. The ployees, Mr. Ed. Hamilton, had the
CIN CIN N ATI^- General Thomas history in Greene county the record of which can be found from the crimiway home when hit by the train at a
be able to carry the day fo r classifi
number o f members were increased honor o f presenting Mrs. Nixon and Heath, 91,” one c I the last surviving nal records in the Court o f Common Pleas.
The escapade in which he
bad crossing on the East side of
by sixteen. Help was given in differ husband with a silver electric coffee brigadier _genera i of the Civil war, figured a number o f years ago while a teacher in the Bath township cation, I t then is a matter only o f ev
Washington C. H.
'
ent lines of work and especially the urn, crearn^ ‘sugar and tray service in lied at his hom« at Lodyand. Gen- schools has not been forgotten by the older citizens. We are also informed ery man and women voting and to
The automobile, a sedan, Was thrown
chapter being informed as to our ob silver. The^ gift was a token o f ap sral Heath was^ orn at Aema, U.
, ^that this same record is on file at the postal department in Washington, kill the propositions outright voteabout 75 feet down the track with the
“No” on each one.
ligation by one o f the monthly mag preciation of Mrs. Nixon's service on
CINCINNATI -Captain Isaac D'- l wl,ich may 0r ™ay not have had some weight in having his candidacy cast
occupants all inside. It was a mass o f
A little lesson in figures will con
azines,
• *
the part o f the company and em
Isay, 80, vetar* o f the Civil and
ash heap.
wreckage and the wonder is that one
vince any property owner the injus
Piano duet by Mrs. Hester Ham ployees as well.
Spariish-Ameriea wars, and who al
escaped alive, A s it was Mrs, Puffer
tice o f classification.
•The candidates being opposed by
The candidates being supported
mond and Miss Kathleen Blair, Mrs,
A vocal duet was rendered by Mar io fought again I the Indians, died
* died just after beng taken to the hos
The tax rate in Cedarville township
the’
Klan
are:
by
the
Klan
are:
'
J. P. White gave a talk on “ The Pri jorie Strowbridge and ’Veronica Black it the home o f l t daughter , here,
i
pital in Washington C.„H. She never
this next year will be $jL8.60 per
i t , * *
,
W. B. Bryson, Xenia.
Clyde Conklin, Miami twp;
vilege" o f being a Daughter” . She An orchestra had been engaged fo r
regained consciousness. Mrs. Puffer
thousand dollar valuation pn your
H. E. .Fisher, Bowersville
H. S. Noggle, New Burlington
GREENVILL] -T h e body of Wil
spoke of our slogan “Fqr Home and the evening and it was highly ap
was about 55 years o f age and her
liam Biekel, 70, i iployed on the farm
J. E. Hastings, Cedarville
Geo. C. Smith, Beavercreek twp farm, live stock and equipment. I f
Country” . Our homes count first and preciated.
body was terribly bruised and many
you have a 100 acre farm- and it is '
our 'Patriotism should be linked with
Mr. and Mrs, Nixon are leaving »f H. M. Bloc sr, pear here; was
In some quarters efforts have been made on the part of Klansmen to valued for taxation purposes at $75
bones broken. Much of her clothing
found
by
Blochei
The
cause
of
Bickour Christian'life. Religion of course this week for Dayton where they will
had been stripped into threads. Mr.
jl’s death was1nep determined as the deny that the organization has such a ticket in the field. However no one per acre, your tax'-on the farm alone
being first. She recounted the thrill be at home at 18 Fairground avenue.
aody was mutila id by hogs;
has the nerve to deny hut that the-organization is opposing the Bryson, will be $I39JB0. Under the proposed
Puffer, aged about 52, sustained a
some o f the Aliens receive, when they
Miss Mildred Hardy o f-East Green
*
4
*
*
{Fisher, Hastings ticket.; Wo have it from one o f the Klan.supported candi- rate of- three mills as proposed . b y .
broken back," broken limbs and rother
are made Citizens o f our United States wich, Rhode island, succeeds Mrs.
FREMONT,—
A. Morrow, pres dates that he would not pledge himself against Barnes in case o f his beinternal injuries. | He was conscious
the classificationists, and' it may be
and the great honor bestowed upon Nixon as secretary. Miss Hardy will ident o f the- Oil i low- Shoe Polish Co.
,
...,
ing elected. This same candidate' who claims a long residenceship in the even as low as two mills, you can
until about 10 o’clock that night and
those o f Us who are privileged to be in the near future become the bride o f
died.an hour later.
icounty Jtnow& nothing about Barnes or anything that might be on record, have on the, three mill rate $46,500 in
Daughters of the American Revolu Mr. David Adair, who is attending J w i f ttK ,
Mrs, Alice Coler, 60, who lived but
merger of the Sold D usf Corpora- ‘ ^ nd
candidate asks the support of the electors as a member of bank or building and loan drawing 6
tion by our ancestors.
college, hut expects to retain her pos
a few doers from the Puffers in
tion
of
New
-Yc
fe
and
the.
Shinola,
i
™
,
C
O
U
”
ty
hoard
of education.
per cent interest and your tax will be
That the tracing of our lineage in ition after her marriage.
Two-in-One and Bfxby Shoe Polish ) The Herald now asks whether any member of the Klan, that- could be
Springfield, was a widow. She sustain
only $139.50. Six per cent interest on
an unbroken line o f decent will not
Cp.
, recognized as a leading citizen in the county, would m ake' affidavit that $46,500 is $2790.00, less the tax o f
ed broken shoulder blades^ >•broken
count, unless we make our own lives
ADDITIONAL LOCAL
either Messrs. Bryson, Fisher or Hasting, are NOW or EVER have been $139.50, makes >a net income o f
limbs and, was crushed in the chest; worthy of achievements.
COLUMBUS A- Orange blossoms, members of the Klan 7
* ■ '
Her condition fo r recovery was *at
$2,650.50. The farmer then has to
Mrs. Burton Turner gave a reading:
We are making a reduction on lime then seven hox$s Tater a funeral
.*
, ,
,
Will dny member'of the-Klan in the cotmty, . one who can be regarded a ask himself but one question. Can' I ■
no' time regarded favorable and she “ Your Flag and My Flag” by Wilbur
stone screenings fo r delivery if taken wreath. •The ph ise mm’ked the clos- fa d in g , citizen,1make affidavit that Messrs., Conklin, Noggle n- Smith are.
died Wednesday about I t o’clock.
sell my 100 acre farm for $46,500?
D. Nisbet,
between now and January I at 50c per
Miss Puffer sustained minor cuts
wife ofrRaymoi 1 P. Zigler*. They jNPT. ^ 0 W members o f the Klan, or if noL never have been?
_ > Am I having a net income how o f
A social hour -was enjoyed and
ton.
The Abel Magnesia Go,
hud plfttincd to t ! married for years.11 Voters\varned. to be oti the lookout for capip&ign stories mysterious $2,650.50 from my
and bruises hut no broken bones and excellent refreshments were served
acre farm ?
Then Mrs. Zigle . who was Mary A.
and circulars that are passed proceeding election day.' Some unheard
she was taken to Springfield Monday, by the hostesses,. Mrs. Turnbull, Mrs,
The
home
owner
in
the
village, will
Mrs. Carrie Grouse entertained her
Lefevre, became^li. She and Zigler o f committee may be credited with signing this class of campaign litera- have a’ tax rate next year o f '$21.30
The funeral f o r Mr. and, Mrs. Puf .Fred Townsley t Mrs. R. R. Townsley,
Sabbath School class Tuesday even
before the end,
ure. In all probability such matter will be distributed over the county at a thousand valuation on his property.
decided to be ua
fer was held Thursday afternoon from and Mrs. Anna Wilson,
ing. Decorations were in keeping with
* k
the midnight nour. It may not be sentout under the orders of Messrs, Conk I f your property is valued for taxation
the Story-Hypes M. E, church o f
the Hallowe’en season.
CINCINNAT. -Linley Turner, 28, lin, Noggle or Smith> but it will be circulated in their interest. Last year
• which they were members. Burial at
now fo r $2>5Q0 your tax next year
and Miss, Ruth srimley, 24, both of on the night preceedjng the. primary members of the Klan were given in
Ferncliff wherfe a son, Maynard, was THE GOLD RUSH” A T THE
will he $43,67. Your wealthy neighbor *
W* B. Brysbn, president o f the Logansport, T; Iwere married here
struction.
Scores
o
f
men
were
sent
over
the
county
passing
biffs
fo
r
Klan
. COLONIAL,- DAYTON
buried a few years ago.
under
the classification plan can have
ae •o f Hyde Park
Greene County Farm Bureau, whq has on the* corns:
candidates, there being ft factitious committee name- oh the Mils. The $14,555 in bank or building and loan
Mr. Puffer apd fam ily came here,
iist
church,
which
Community
The new Charlie Chaplin motion, been qpite ill fo r several days back, is
from Fayette county arid were resi
The bridegroom? bills were circulated in Cedarville between twelve and one o ’clock at night, drawing 6 per cent interest. Under
is tinder co;
picture
comedy, “ The Gold Rilsh”, has reported much improved at this time. is employed on
structure and fel- the usual part o f the day fo r the organisation to get in its work. It will the three mill classified rate as pro
dents for a number o f years, ife was
long enough to not stand the searching light'of truth but prefers to be hidden behind a posed, apd it may b e :
low workers
1
v fa. bean described by those closely assoc
was m
Md**»
rou*N£ i R y t s M w t a
can- send-off, .
mt. dian as a symbolical’ autobiography
)rug Store, A fter selling out his bus-,
*
*
*
*
ditien la*t week, is now said to be
iness he engaged in painting and has o f the great star himself. Charlie o f
$4S,67j or $820.63 not. This, would be
greatly improved.
URBANA — Firing whenever a PROMINENT FARMER OPPOSES CONGRESSMAN BRAND SENDS
the'little
derby'hat,
the
tricky
little
been contracting in that line since go
an average o f $69,88 monthly income
head
or
light
appeared
in
windows
ALL
AMENDMENTS
OUT
IMPORTANT
LETTER
cane, the baggy trousers, the mus
in g to Springfield.
fo r a year, Does any property owner
nearby,
four
bank
robbers
held
resi
’ Mr. and Mrs. H. A . McLean ate in
Miss Puffer has been operating a tache the waddling Walk and big shoes Springfield ,this week spending? a few dents o f the Village of Lewisburg, 11
in
Cedarville know o f any $2,500 home
George M. Wilbe’’ prominent fa r - { The organization in Ohio working
small grocery in connection with the —the man who has made more taughs days with Miss Helen Puffer who was miles northeast o f here,, at bay for
or business property that will rent
nier
and
stock
breeder
from
near
fo
r
classification
o
f
intangible
prophome at 501 Hubert aVe, Springfield. fe r the world than any other living injured in an auto accident last Sun nearly two hours, while two associ
for $69.88 a month?
ates blasted the safe -of the village Marysville, 0 ,r known all over Ohio, ‘ erty at a low tax rate, is misleading ,Can any farm owner or home or
Mr. and Mrs. Puffer were well and comedian has built in “ The Gold Rush’ day at Washington C. H.
is
oht
in
a
letter
opposing
all
the
the public. Thpir letterheads indicate
bank. After six attempts tho safe
favorably known here and their un a delightful structure o f fun and hi
amendments to be voted upon at the that the Farm Bureau is for classifi business property owner see where
door
collapsed
and
the
robbers”
es
lariousness,
which
coiftes
to
B.
F.
timely death was quite a shock..
The masquerade party put on in caped with $3500 ill cash and $3000 election Tuesday, ,
% cation but the president o f the Bureau he or she is, to be benefited by the
- We are informed that both- of the Keith’s Colonial theatre, Dayton, the Nagley’S.hall last Friday night by the in realty and city bonds.
proposed tax rate ? ■It certainly is no
Mr. Wilbur attacks the first amend states that- no action has been taken
parents and Miss Puffer on the Sat Week o f Nov. 1.
trouble to see why the man with large
'*
*
*. *
local
chapter
o
f
the
Eastern
Slur
was
binding
our
county
or
State
Bureaus
ment as valueless in that it contains
Chaplin has cast himself in the role
urday previous to the accident had
deposits in bahks and building and
COSHOCTf>N--Siias
Johnson,
88*
well'attended and a good time enjoy
to support this amendment.
no maximum debt limit.
$1,000 life insurance policies delivered o f the hard-luck ‘sourdough” who ed by all The order will have a neat committed suicide by sticking his
The same inference is made as to loans and other intangibles would be
chases rainbows o f the heart and of
head in a tub of rainwater at his . The second amendment has to do
covering the lives o f each.
profit
from
the
proceeds..
the
Grange being for the amendment, favorable to the amendment. •
home hare, according to Coroner with the uniform rule o f taxation, He
The* crossing in Washington is said the soul in the midst o f a struggling
Samuel Cohen. At first it was be says this rule is one in which Ohio but the State Master says “ No” .
to be a bad one and the railroad com mob that pursues only one thing-gold
The College boys entertained the lieved he accidentally fell into the
The letterhead did contain the name DAYTON POLICE LAND
and
nothing
but
gold.
Pathos
and
suf
has prospered under since 1851. If
pany has refused to put up gates or
College girls last night at Alford tub and was! unable to rise.
of a representative o f the State Bank
ALLEGED BANK r o b b e r
fering
are
converted
by
the
Chaplin
“
antiquated”
as
the
tax
doiligers
claim
provide a watchhian. The company and
*
*
*
* ■ . .
EBBS 3 S
annual Hallowe’en celes o ls the Declaration o f ’Independence ers* Association hut I am ' informed
the Washington .Council have been in genius into laughter and comedy; and
|md carnival. The affair is
NEW LEXINGTON—Perry county
that the Association has demanded
Dayton police have traced Gordon
controversy for some time. Recently there is a laugh in every one o f the one always looked for by the students authorities were working on wbai end the Golden Rule. Under this
the withdrawal o f this name. The Thomas to Los Angeles, Gal., and ac
nearly
nine
thousand
feet
o
f
film
in
same
rule
Chip
has
grown
rich
beyond
an ordinance was passed slowing down
each season. Next year the girls will they believe to be a baby murder
Bankers' Association has not endorsed cording to advices he is beng held in
trains to 8 miles an hour, A number “ The Gold Rush."
mystery, following the finding ol the experience o f other states in bonds
entertain the boys.
the amendment,
that city as the alleged bandit that
stocks
and
other
forms
o
f
intangibles.
charred bone* in the* furnace o f the
o f persons have lost lives at this cross
Tho letterhead used by this organ hbld up the Millidgeville hank Sept.
Having
accumulated
these
riches
their
Millertown
school
house
oh
the
out
ing the past few years,
YELLOW SPRINGS ATTORNEY
Mrs. A. E. Richards, Mrs. W. C» skirts o f Junction City, near here.
owners now tell Us it is a great hard ization dwindles^ doWu to a skeleton 12 and escaped with $1,000 in cash.
DIED AT HOME THURSDAY Iliff, Mrs. C. E. Masters, Mrs. Ed.
ship to pay taxes as the farms, homes of misrepresentation. It represents a Thomas is also wanted in Dayton for
LOCAL RADIO FANS HEAR
Hamilton and Mrs. B. H. Little, have
and business must do and that they hope for support that has failed to jumping a bond o f $5,000 fo r the theft
A . Y . REID SABBATH NIGHT
Attorney Charles L. Boglet aged 67, been in Columbus Tuesday( Wednes
OBITUARY— MRS. MOTT
'
o f an automobile. He is but 23 years
should have a special low irate, about materialize.
died Thursday morn after a long ill day and Thursday attending the an
Equality
is
the
cornerstone
of
our
o f age.
3 mills, while farms, homes and. busi
A number of radio fans heard Mr. ness, He is survived by his widow. nual meeting o f the Ohio Eastern
Alice Watson Mott was born Oct. 4, ness should" continue to pay 20 mills institutions. Shall we sanction favor
A. Y, Reid last Sabbath evening over The deceased was born in Cedarville, Star.
itism, discrimination, one man’s dollar
1857, near Manchester, Adams county or more as at present.
the air from station WSAI, Cincinnati October 28, 1858 from a prominent
CONTRIBUTORS TO FUND
paying three mills and another man’s
O., and died Oct. 19 1925 beng 68 years
Classification has been defeated in
Mr. Reid has charge o f the Press family, none o f whom now reside here.
Mrs. N. P. Ewbatik has purchased and 15 days old. She was the daugh
dollar paying twenty mills?
Ohio 10 times in 22 years.
Do you
Radio Bible service. A message Was He graduated from Wittenberg col the F, B. Turnbull property oh Xenia
The following were contributors to
My experience convinces’ me that
ter of Lawson and Lucinda lyatson. know of anyone asking for this classi
broadcasted from W, A, Babson, the lege and later from the Boston law avenue and has moved into il. Mr,
the
Educational Fund o f the confer
She passed, most o f her life on the fication except a tax dodger or his the public should not increase the
noted statistician of Wellsley, Mass. school. For a number of years he was Oscar Bailey has moved into the resi
ence o f the A. M. E, church for the
power
o
f
either
the
Legislature
or
Watson homestead where she was paid emissary t
Mr. Reid’s voice was easily recogniz a member of the faculty o f Antioch dence belonging to Mrs. Troute on N.
Congress; and should especially avoid credit o f St. Paul’s A. M. E. church:
born, moving in 1918 to Greene county
Ohio has a big bonded debt with an
ed and came in clear and distinct,
V . RIGIO, $1.00; A. E. Richards
college. The funeral will be held from Main street. Mrs. Bwbank has rented
granting power to discriminate. Or
She was married March 16, 1865 to interest hill of $150/100 each day. We ganizations of special interests, de $1; M. C. Nagley, 50c; Wilber Traoyj
the late home, Saturday afternoon, her property on S. Miller street to V.
James D. Mott. To- thief union there arc indulging in a spending orgy for manding favors from our law-making 50c; A. H. Barlow, 50c; L. W. Jeffrey
CLIFTON BOY WINS
at 2 p. m. Burial in Yellow Springs Rigio,
was bom one »ont Clarence W. Mott. public purposes and the politicians bodies, are too Strong. The public 25c; Henry Jackson, 50c; E. Neal, 50c
PRINCETON SCHOLARSHIP cemetery.
t, *-• -' i"
*
S. Reed, 25c; T. Reed, 26c;
Louia
James MOodispaw, aged 66, father Besides her husband and son who re want it to continue and let the home, isn’t heard from until too late.
J. Carson Webster, son of Rev. J.
Smith, 50c; Elza Shingledecker, 50c;
o f Mrs. Curtis DeHavert, died Thurs main to mourn their loss, one brother or business owner, or the farmer pay
M. E, RALLY DAY
G. C. Webster, pastor o f the Clifton
Samuel HeathcoOk, 25c; E. S. Hamil
day at the county home where he has W. W, Watsott o f Manchester, O., Mrs’ the bill. This amendment gives you
PRESS SPEAKS OUT
17. P. church, has been awarded a
ton, 50c; Mary Doneghy, 56c; Friend^
been for the past six years. During Lida A . Underwood o f Columbus, 0., an opportunity to saddle more taxes
Princeton University freshman schol The Rally Day held at the Methodist this time he has not been able to take and Mrs. Emma W. McNeely of on home, farm, or business and create
25c; Herbert Myers, 25c; Henry Wise
Within the past few days many o f cup, 25c; C. E. Jackson, 50c; Beatrice
arship, according to announcement church last Sunday was a marked a step duo to rheumatijsm. The funer Springfield, Tenn., two sisters having a bigger horde of job holders ip
from the Princeton faculty. Carson success, The committee on decoration al will be held from the Nagloy pfeceeded her in death. Mrs, Anna W. swivel chairs And keep ft crowd o f the larger daily papers have taken a Kelly, 50c; C. M. Townsley, 50c; Belle
is a graduate o f the Gedarville High had tr stefully done their work decor funeral parlors in Xenia on Saturday Pollard and Mrs, Mary L. Moore, one lobbyists around tho legislature each position against the classification Smith, 60c; Mr. Hartman, 50c; F. L,
amendment. The Cleveland FlAindeat- Creed, 25c; J, W. Venable, 50c; Mag
ating the church with leafy branches at 1:30 o ’clock. Burial at Massiescrcek grandson, Jas. Albert Mott, In early Session,
school, class o f 1924.'
the largest and most influential gie A. Jones, 25c; Ruth Mayo, 25c.
er,
from the trees, fruit, corn and pump cemetery,
life she united with the Methodist
The third amendment has to do with
morning paper in Ohio opposed the Total $38.25, a
kins
indicating
the
season
o
f
the
year,.
Protestant
church
at
Ravenscrbft
lengthing the terms of public officers.
PIKE DID NOT SELL
amendment.
The Akron
Beacon
There were present in the Sunday
Any farm, business mam or home
George E. Shroades, Xenia, former Chapel o f which she remained a mem
Journal,
Springfield
Sun,
Ohio
State
School
two
hundred
and
one
and
an
The Cincinnati pike improvement
ly o f this* place, for twenty years an ber until htr mArriage when she mov owner, who hasn’t brains enough to
OLD LEDGERS FOUND
out o f Xenia to the Warren county interesting program was rendered, an employee as broakmatt and conductor ed her membership to the First Pres crowd the voting booth early in the Journal, Columbus Dispatch. The Dis
[
it.lM
line did not sell at the State Highway enjoyable feature o f which was the on the Pennsylvania lines, fell from byterian church of Manchester, 0 . On morning of election day and vote a patch stales in part: “ Theone thing
Some
interesting
ledgers
were found
that
seems
perfectly
definite
about
letting last Friday. The contract will promotion o f ten little tots from the a freight car last Friday at Loveland^ moving' to Greene county she trans gainst all the Amendments shouldn't
the proposed amendmen to permit tho when the old carriage shop was bring
not be let until a later date as the cradle roll. Much credit is due the and sustained a broken left leg, As ferred her membership to the United say another word about high taxes
classification o f propery for taxation raised to the ground by Ralph Wol
GreenC1county share of the money Junior Choir for its excellent rendi he started to fall he threw himself Presbyterian church of CeJarvillo, of
Kentucky has ctasslScation and a
is
that it puts into the hands of the ford. The books were back in the days
was not ready according to published tion o f the various numbers on the out o f range o f the cars or otherwise which she remained a devoted member home in Kentucky costing less than
legislature
a large accession of pow when Mr. Huffman operated a wagon
program,
until
her
death.
Although
she
has
been
report*, at Columbus.
$5000 pays more taxes than $150,000
would have fallen directly on the
er. This fact, we take it, will prove a shop. The books were well preserved
a
great
sufferer
for
the
past
three
You can have
fti a Kentucky bank.
track and been run over. It was his
RED CROSS ROLL CALL
DRIVE FOR NEAR EAST RELIEF first accident since entering the ser years she never lost faith in her classification if enough of you vote serious handicap to the amendment at and covered the years following 1848.
the polls. It loaves the voter with no The names o f many prominent fami
Heavenly Father, She passed away for it,”
vice.
>
certainty in his own mind as to what lies at* found therein. Credit wEh
as
one
going
to
sleep.
The ninth roll call fo r membership
A local committee has been appoint'
particular system o f dealing with in float and provisions seemed tu be a*
o f the Greene County Chapter of the ed preparatory to a drive for funds
Card Of Thanks ~We take this op
A miscellaneous shower was given
tangibles might be adopted, i f the uncommon thing in those day*.
M. E. CHURCH SERVICE
R«d Cross will start November II. to aid the Near East Movement. The Monday evening by Mrs, Helen Dean portunity to express our thanks to
amendment Was passed.”
Plans are now being made fo r the committee is composed o f II. <*. Fun* and Mrs, Hester Cttltice at the home those kind friends for the sympathy
POMONA GRANGE VOTER TO
Joseph Bennett, Pastor
canvass. The budget calls for a mem sett, chairman, W. W. Galloway, G« o f Mrs. Dean, honoring Mrs, Forrest and comforting words in this our sad
OPPOSE AMENDMENT
BE SURE AND VOTE
Sunday School at 9:15 A. M .u
b«r*hlp o f 3 000 *» the county. The H, Hartman, Rev, Joseph Bennett# Cultiee, formerly Miss Esther Clem bereavement. Also fo r the many
county will W organized and Can- Dr. j . P. White, Rev. W. P. Harriman, ans, a recent bride. Tim evening was beautiful floral offerings. To her pas
At a meeting o f Pomona Grans**
Morning Worship at 10:30 A. M,
Attention is being called that all
’ Dr, W, R. MeChesney. This is a move- spent with music and games. The llal tor, Dr. J P. Whitei fo r his consol
va*ed as In former years,
Spworth League at 0 P. M.
voters come out Tuesday and vote. Dayton-Xenia pike, Wadnesday, M *
, I,'g I'lilftiI
*I».lIA*.•W
'M
U
-1010S
IID
'*l‘...... i/fafftfliijiiPfPPf
!ment in which many people have in lowe’en scheme was carried out in both ing words and sympathy. To Rev, L,
Union Service »t the Reformed .You cannot have representative gov- flowing a speech by
IiCave your order for dolls at the the past aided and one worthy of help the decorations and refreshments, D, Veasy for conducting the funeral
Presbyterian
Church.
eminent without voting and having Charles Brand a vote was tatmi |*
Bakery. The last order is in that we this year. Children of the poor and Fifty guests attended the affair. The services and to the undertaker fo r
Mid-week
Service
Wednesday
at
1
good men elected, to office. The elec to oppose the tax tm m l i atMi. to Jto
the
efficient
and
kind
services
render
will t o able to get before Christmas. oppressed Armenians will be benefited bride received many beautiful and
P.
M,
All
ate
welcome.
(tlon
this year is as important as any, j voted upon Tuesday,
ed,
J,
D.
Mott
and
family
by the fund* raised.
CodarvlH* Bakery
useful gifts.
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er pat pose or nstwe has set such an burit#qu« show business: Ru-f is the ' NOTH R OF NOMINATIONS OF
Board o f Deputy State Supervisor* o f
auttlaadutg exsmpie for its member heit t-> the GVurgc B, i 3o:i thixv.o.
CAMHOATES OF THE BOARD
:Eirciiutis vf sa il County, h» provided
ship, as has the grand lodge. It was
Neither Taft or GurJncr wauU ix,
OF EIHTATIQN M ***#
JKDtTOX not aa action in which pride alone w iHe Ohio legislature it they went
XAM L# BULL
|
'George H. Creswall
should be pointed out, but a duty well cttitrary |g Hynieku, Tim big business
R, (A Jiitenour
performed.
i» Cinmaari sueh as gas, electric
W m m i *1 H * Pw»M34le«t C *k r)
General
Code,
See,
-1938.
W. J. Tarbox
This precedent, and a very unusual light rates and street car fares mv
vUfet, 0 „ Oetekar W , 11*7, m nsesod
one, *&>idd be a beacon light to the all controlled by the Hynicka erowd.
Dated 3rd day o f October, 1025.
■ The following is * list o f the names
oUm matter.
followers o f the white robbed crowd ! The ptjeet car fare is a?iout the higho f nominations o f candidates fur Mein Board o f Deputy State Supervisors o f
that wcuM have the world believe tW st in the state. The Hcuse o i T ail
evs o f the Board o f Education of Elections, Greene County, Ohio,
iJUDAV, OCTOBICB *#, 1**& two organisations were linked togctte has large holdings in these enter- ,, lCularville
John Alexander, Chief
Township Rural School
er. Kothing is farther from the truth. prizes. l.Iynicka polities and Taft poli
: District, Greene County, Ohio, made Attest;With the issue pressed there are cies work in harmony, regardless o f
A LK8B0K f l i p * JUIKHiKRY '
i by Nomination Papers filed with the
Earl Start, Clerk
many men from the various fraternal the cost to the people,
Taft and Gardner are campaign
ll i$ m t m m tttsl s m m d i of orders that will be as sorry o f their
connection
with
an.
organisation
that
ing
for classification. A t the sane
Gut ; cv»» of **y Mwwoic, or *»y
measures
its
purity
rnd
Americanism
time
Taft is also campaign:r.g to ker p
otlwr order, rriativ* to «ty action
tiutt » fratomd body toko*. There in terms of per centage as the 1200 his city under the control o f HynlcI a.
wouU W a» <**«**•» i t this time for Cincinnatians that failed t o shoulder Classification would give' the Taft
s«eh » referwce if the fi*% pre« not only a duty to their order- but ter millions a very low rate white t.ie
home irwner in his city would continue
hed not cwrried * *t»ry last ■week of their country.
to
pry the high rate to meet the in
the ection of the Ikswrfc Grind Lodge
terest charge on the bonded debt. The
THE HOUSE OF TAFT
of Ohio end the Im on of importance
Enquirer in a rceent editorial charged
so attachedthe Hynicka crowd with bankrupting
The Grand Lodge revoked the char
Before voting for the tax amend the city fo r the" profit of those con
ter Of a Cincinnati lodge with a mem ment every voter should become fa^
nected with the political machine.
bership of 1200 fo r no other reason miliar with the action o f the last leg
A little insight? into the classifica
then the manner in which that lodge islature in authorising the- amend
jfyrr&HESB
tion movement prove? that those who
had deposed o f a charge agah*t a ments and who are pushing the cam
represent millions o f dollars are the
* r
1
member that had hem found guilty paign in the interest o f the tax dod
re'-.l instigators of the movement. The
in the United States Courts o f violat gers. •
•
■
.
■
legislature has, two- representatives
ing the prohibition amendment, The
lbkwButton.711.00 « Rip
The Speaker o f the House o f Rep from Hamilton county, the home o f
lodge seemed to he more or loss in reaentativea. is Bobert Taft, from
“ topze’ and boodle" that dominate the
sympathy with the offending member millionaire family in Cinciniptii
legislature,
who was given a suspended sentence, product o f the political machine iu‘
Unfailingly smart, fo r social
A vote for classification is but a
o f only two months.
The matter j i aniiiton county, constructed by the
vote to empower the legislature, un
function and fo r business as w ell .
was brought to the attention o f jate Qeorfee B. Cox. The leader m der .the control o f Hynicka politicians,the grand lodge which resulted in a thc Ohio Senate is Joseph Gardner of to legalize a low rate on money for
. . Whether you are dancing with1the only girl,who
revocation o f the- charter and- 1200 Cincinnati, another spoke in the poll the benefit of ‘ The House of Taft,”
members have lost their standing m tic&l wheel that dominates the city
understands—
or negotiating an important piece of
Just a few days ago State Treasur
all branches o f Masonery in Ohio, or 0f Cincinnati and Hamilton county, er Day issued his annual statement
- busine**— it is natural for you to want to look your
until such rime as the Grand Master, f Cincinnati has for years had a rot- which should he food for thought. The
bait.
issues certificates, o f good standing, jten municipal government. The city Treasurer says that Ohio went back:
Separate trousers, o f contrasting shade with coat
The action of the Grand Lodge is lifts avery high tax rate and a bonded ?9i000,00Q for the fiscal year ending
and vc*t, are unfailingly smart for all occasions.
a.worthy lesson-not oniy to Masons'indebtedness that, according to .an Tune 3fi, There was a decrease o f $5,but to citizens o f nil classes to he in- editorial in the Enquirer1, takes GC 300,000 in receipts and an increase of
In Dutchess Trousers you w>H. find the right
.sympathy with the laws o f the land, [per cent o f the tax money to pay in- >>4,500,000 in expenditures. Mr, Day
lines, and the right fabrics, and the right patterns
Thera is always a great deal o f talk terest charges. The city admanstra also says that Ohio now has hut $11,
to,satisfy your every whim. The right prices^ tool
■ *
■
■■
about law enforcement but we doubt ition is controlled from New York 000,000 in the inactive depositories,
Need
we
add
that
they
have
behind
them
the
j f any, other organization of whatev- JCity by Budolf Hynlcka, head o f the Whereas in former years there has
famous money-back" Warranty, ioc a Button; $J.QQ
been from six to seven -million more,
1 a Rip? N ow's the -hr:
buy them, while our
ftodoi
are
most
-com
r--y
'
THE RIGHTS OF CITIZENSHIP

Tim Cadmndtie H erald

The world Is divided
in to tWo ciassss—
those w h o claim they take cold showers
and wear athletic union suits
all w inter
and those w ho don’t believe th em !
Vasaar Swiss Union Suits,
warm enough to save a ch ill
yet not too Warm for com fort indoors
$2 upward

’S
33 E. M ain Street*
XENIA, OHIO.

0

*

INSURING
FAMILY
HAPPINESS
People insure both their furniture and
their homes against fire.
W hile m any insure their family happi
ness with a thrift fund to carry them over
temporary adversity o r loss o f income.
. It is the wi*e and sensible thing to do.
There k n o safer place to invest savings
th a »;with us* besides, the earnings on your
money will be the highest obtainable.

The CedarvUIe Building & Loan
Association
WE PAY

6%

D IV ID E N D S .

J

•

■

Larjt year a bare 12 lines in the
paper gave the people the record o f
one of Cedarvtlle’s most spectacular
games. The score o f 13-13 is no in
dication o f thc fighgting game, the
Work of the timekeepers, the animos
ity o f the fans, and the aid of the
Cops. But the game was one which
the Yellowjackels will never forget
and the struggle tomorrow will be a
united effort to clean up the •slate
squarely but decisively.
It will he Alumni Homecoming day
and the presentation of blankets, the
precession, the bimd^ the pap rally,
the game, and the banquet will make
the day complete. You are all invited,,
rain or shine, Saturday at- fi.
-

For Sale: High-grade phonograph,
only slightly used} very cheap. Pay
ments o f $1.00 per week, P. O. Bo* 313
Dayton, Ohio.

For Sale;- Shepatd-Collie pup# of
working strain. Gall phone 12436,
Cedarville,

Koa*_M «lUJ»IO« float, A*r lijUtf,J,#*«*

Row jEnailage Cutter*
Wriit forFrit**
V<* •'*
«
E.W.ROSSr«».to»iC»tf»rAS«Iv CO., Sfmngfktd,

We wish to purchase a few stacks pf

LOOSE S T R A W
■

.

Located within 10 miles of our mill.
39«4e rings.

Call Cedarville

E. S. HAMILTON, Buyer.

The Hagar Straw Board & Paper CoCEDARVILLE, OHIO

^

P U B L IC S A L E !
Having decided to discontinue farming we will sell v ithout reserve at the Scarborough farm 2 1-2 m b s West of
Cedarville on Columbus pike, 5 miles North of Xenia, on

T u esd a y , N ov, 10, 1 9 2 5
At 12:30, ■the
following
property:
■ ■v"
■■ -v ■>.-■■■
•"
.■■

3

H e a d o f Horses

•• •.v. ,

"C

3

H EAD O F C A TTLE

8

2 Gdod milk cows. 3 Shorthorn yearling steers good ones
\veighing about 800, 3 Shorthorn Spring, calves;
<£>vLf JUUU <vV

fVIAIi< , V^*;

«:»

4 H ea d o f H o g s 2
FOW
Sw!“2 fa
trow
byBrood
day of
sale,
brood
sows to farrow later,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
- I Wagpfi with box bed, t John Deere r'cHr g plow, l
Black Hawk corn planter, 1 disc harrow, 2 breaking plows,
l Wonder rake, l drag harrow, i Superior v heat drill, 1
sled, 1 mqwer, 1 double shovel, dinner bell* 4 good hog
houses and troughs, l new gravel'bed, 1 set of J4-ft. hay
ladders new,, double trees, single trees, shovels, forks,
chicken, ccops and other articles too numerous to mention.
HARNESS;—4 Sets of lead harness, collars, bridles, lines,
hitch straps and cow .chains.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS:—A few pieces, of Antique.
F E E D :—400 Shocks of good com .
fERiWS MADE KNOWN ON D A Y OF SALE

*The Worlds H nosi C o ffee
D e liv e r e d io
e a d is io r e
•- © v o t y ‘
f© w d a y s .

JEWEKRFFK (hiuiiue doMen BoutbotiSs«ios39^1k
SAPS COFFEE A Good,Rich Drink 3 3 'lh ‘

KROGER STORES

Mrs. Mary Andrews & Tom .Owens
KENNON BROS., Aucts.

W. W TROUT, Clerk.

TO DEAL
DAYTON
SHORTHAND IN 30 DAYS
Individual instruction
Typ* Writins
Day and Night C6ur*c»
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Call or Writ* for a
Copyrighted Booklet
DICKINSON SHORTHAND
. ^
SCHOOLS
10 Davlea Bldg.
Dayton, Ohio.
Phone Garfield 5429.

W.. K
u E
u Ii Ti H
u ’uS

4 4i

of program eveiy Sunday and Thursday. Continuous perform
ance from 1:30 to 11:30 PJ M. Afternoon priced 20c and 30c.
Evenings 30c and 50c.

STOUT

M A R V I

i LESj ONS, GUASANTEIiD,

W A L K -0 V E R S H O E S
RecognUad th* World Over for Their
Wonderful Style*, Good Fitting Qual
ities ana standard values,
For MKN and WOMEN
Price range *7:60 tt.80 $10.00

t

KKHM'S WALK-OVKR
MOOT iHOP

1
L - S. * a

Kxdualvn Agents

M s , Mam st.
Dayton, Ohio,

I

U MARVIN
<“■* “'nil ~ >.*>-r.”=•£0f.tidfc*^.rm*rs 1

2C9 SOUTH LUDL.OV/ ST.

kaiaMMteixn* * l t »t

UMntta

C H E H I C A L S

o u a p r e g e n t d iv id e n d r a t e is

Deposits matte 6n or before the 10th day of each
month bear dividends from the 1st day of tha month,

S h °/°

O h io Savings & Lo a n Assn*
13& t , LUDLOVJ STREET
DAYTON, OHIO
^ jii -y e n n-«e»m u n i i r f t n 'f t v i ' i i"'iirn 'ii'ii'i' ■ i i T tl~-|f~r virr . ■ -#

Opsn All Night.

’

Vltdtr TPertor.iit Dlrecllan c /

SCH OOL

48 West Third St,

CARL A . SCHMIDT

Booklet tens free!
opendeily 11 A.M. . 9P.M .

S' —OP MUSIC-* ■
4to Wait saednd St.
„
DAYTON, OHIO
Faculty ttf Experienced Teachers
All Leatona Private
Compitt* cduraiia In PIANO, VIO.
'-IN, VOICE and DRAMATIC ART,
'dine ** -r-sduatlon
vritt. dlplotn.1.
* •# * * » '
» a»
. ; t 11

Tvasilcrs Quality Drug Store

Special for beginners—
Twelve piano letaona for $9,00
MIAMI VALLEY CONSERVATORY
»
OF MUSIC
'Dayton's Lending Gchiibl of Altietr-”
Vernon e . Frlea. A. B., Mus. a „
Director.

Booklet free,

We
,

Buy fiom

Produeors

. Eggs, Poultry,

„

...

*.

|

vVhon'ln Dayton Titlii'- lour Vi.dure "
to Vi-..
John d. ckaplk, Mgr.
Tl|fe NEW CENTRAL MARKET
Jtt 15A V n
Whulesaio & lie tail
34 S, Jefferson Street.

Original Her,sol Gas
and
C-.sfwr Motor OH

■,

For

Motor Efoclency,

V «K
A u to m a tic

WATER
SYSTEMS
W ATER
SOFTENERS

Fully Guaranteed—Rellahle
A*k your Pltiniber or atop IP our
diaplay room tha next time you
are in' Dayton and let us tel! -you
„ more about them.

THE VA1LE-KIMES CO*
*

Dayton, Ohio,

J. Mason Pruflli, President
David (. Prugh, Secretary

Display Room 214 N. Main Street,

SHARPLES

JOHN’S BEAUTY, SHOP

CREAM SEPARATORS
Full Line cf Dairy Supplies,
Roofing and Rooting Paint,

Me**anm* Floor
Jefferson.M ain Arcade
DAYTON, OHIO,

. „

Ritter, *

CALDWELL <&TAYLOR’S

Main 438

ME DI C I NE S
Nobody in Uayton Soils
Hotter Drugs

, i’ ir.no, I'axophunt, Banjo, and
t nil insituoaentil taujehe fn 2’J

MALT

Q uaiiiy Drug*-—L o w Price*
Preucrlptiona by^M all
Order Promptly Filled.'

M

o ritool o f P op u lcrM tu ic

MALT EXTRACT CO.
DAYTON
710 Eaat
5th St.

PROCTOR

Fifteen teacnere fo r all brpnehea o f
Music, Dramatic Art, Clastic Danc
ing

405 W, 2nd street

TRY DETROIT'* ORIGINAL
DETROIT
46 Ea»t
2nd St.

,
That sh o w
PLACE OF MYTON

6 Elg Vaudeville Acts and Feature Photoplays. Entire change

M A L T « nd h o p s

ANNOUNCEMENT

. We are authorized to announce the
j name o f D. H. McFarland as a candij date fo r meyer of the village of Ccdarvilte at the regular election'Tues
day, November 3, Aa there will be nc
printed name on the ballot the electors
will be required to write the name and
place An (X ) before it,
(2t)

B
a ,3 a * s s s s f t
tyHiwii

8

COLLEGE NOTES
The field was muddy and the. play
era were muddled and the fans were.
half-JrOzen bpfc the game went on just
the same. The outcome was surprising
hoWwrart since the Yellowjackcts were
picked as easy winners. The final
tally was Cedarville 0, Defiance 0. The
plays were all tmade in Defiance ter
ritory and three times their goal was
threatened, once' only spared by a
bare two feet, but ther final line was
untouched and untouchdowned. Mud
and rain and fumbles spoiled the Pres
byterians chance o f a lifetime to put
over a season with two wins, »
But the Yellowjackcts como up
smiling and another chance presents
itself tomorrow, fairly flouting its
banners in the face of the Orange
and Blue gridders. Findlay, arch en
emy o f the local hoys will traverse
our soil Saturday in an endeavor to
clinch last year’s record.

P rofit b y bein g
out? N eig h b or

j 1 Brown-mare 12 years old,
• 1 Gray mare 6 years old.
I Bay mare 4 years old, sound and
good worker,

HOME CLOTHING CO.,
r.
G. H. Hartman, Prop.,
Cedarville, Ohio.
Ask About Our Profit-Sharing Plan,

One of the •greatest privileges of
being a citizen of this Republic is that
you are guaranteed under our consti
tution the right o f religious worship,
free speech, and equal rights at the
polls. In. some, countries hot'all-of
these rights are granted. In this
country you can belong to the Black
Hand Society if you want too and no
'objection is made until the law is in
fringed upon or the organization un
dertakes to force some action against
the peace and welfare of the Republic
You can have your choice in reli
gious denominations, your political
party, your fraternal order or clubt
and no one can question your rights
and no honest or sincere objection can
can be made until some effort is made
singly or collectively to force certain
vieWs on the general public. When
this mice happens the public has a
right to be heard and Will he heard
No organization can expect to escape
criticism when .once it undertakes to
force its policies on the people. No
one can deny the member o f any
church, political, fraternal civic or
any kind o f organization his personal
views. Forcing them on the public is
another question—a right the public
has may next ho enforced. .

YOU

OSCAR O. W ERTZ
2? WJithJn&tan st*
i**-

Dayton, 0.

Dayton’s Largest A ula Park
on Fourth Street, joining Dally
Nows Building.
2Be for 1 2 Hour Service
o;. 'H Djy ami N!;-/.*.

Expert Service* in all Part* of Beau
ty culture, Servicee to Suit Your in
dividual Type.
Permanent Waves 110.00
F or Appointment 0 .1H dm field 3410,

Dayton, O. it W here W e Are Located
East Monument Ave, _

FOLKS:
Hol.daya-Simday*--Ev*ntnev. Ytu, no doubt,, drive fraquontiy to our c.ty. W* are al
ways open. Make thli pla» your
m.etlng place to visit your friends.
Tne flneat, freahtat iinai of FruRS
and Produce are otteied for yaur
selection as tpeciw price*. Wa art
open ta
cafe of y<ur need*
Jwhile in our city. Car toads arriv#
dally of ail kinds of fru.t.
CRITCHHELD FRUIT CO.
MoiLuif .nt nnd Foundry St,

Opc;i D.-y and Night,
Plciity 6f Room te Park
Phene Garfield #85.
Yen may ar:.:et me have awnathin#
te offer m our lines.
Get In touch with ua,

*

* *
t itfo m

♦ #
iu n

*
« * * * > .
Rev. r » u i Danrsn o f Coiflterville* | Have you seen the Big Dolls. Save
h K i> k < U i »
T il, will preach Rubhatb fo r the Unfc i'3Q tread wrappers from any of m v
1bread, Bring them to the Bakery with
tcil Presbyterian congregation.
jf'Ce and get one. Ctdarville Bakery,
# • ♦ m *
♦ * *
,_____ ______
* "Irs, Jessie .Small snd Mrs* JSetta
| Rev. Paul Duncan and wife of
A mn was born h st Satsv-lav r~rr- BuH who h*w ^ en ‘ •“ W treatment
Coultervillp, HI,, are visiting with the
in g lo M r.w u lM i-A A lv a For i.
’ ‘ '* Martinsville, I M , lmve returned
kttcr-’i.; mother, Mrs, Ida Stormont.
•s;3r.:r>, much improved.

|BARN DESTROYED BY
;

EIRE EARLY FRIDAY

A lai'W barn on the A. II, White
frrn* cr. the Wilber fcrce Pike, one
mile Aom t’lifivii, was totally destroy
ed by lire last Friday morning at G
o'clock. Ernest Flatter and family resido cn the White farm. The cause of
Leave yeur order for dolls at the. the fire is unknown. No live stock wa?j
Bakery. The last ordei* is in that we lost raid the only feed was a quantity
.
w u m l w ih . M-tMIjr J.B'V \i.;-y Saturday.
will lo able to get before Christmas o f wheat. No other buildings were
------— ------ .
The CedarviUc Bakery
Cednrville Bakery
close to bo in danger.
Mr, W. W. Galloway returned Ivvt
--------------- =™
Your choice fo r 50 cents ™A Gem,
►Saturday fm m Chicago after a bustiv~ Rent:* House and Barn,
neaa trip in that eity.
J
Mrs, George Barlow Gillett or Ever-resdy safety razor at
Ridgway’s—Saturday only.
The Sophomores are planning to en

w

l t 'f i S K

w

. Sc='!h™ * y * » «* <**

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Tuousands of men said “ Yes” last year to bogus oil
stocks without first knowing whether all was well or
n ot—

’

,

.

-“ Yesing without Knowing” is precarious and danger
ous business----- -whether it’s clothing or certificates
you are buying.
All clothing storied at the beginning of a new season
are as fascinating as sailor’s yarn—and a ell ? f
promise as a prospective son-in-law------ but there is
One store in that asks, you to “ K^o V*’ before you
’ ■Yes” .

Compare Clothing, Costs, Cuts and Capabilities.?
Don't spare us—our Values don’t nee J investigationhut they’re not afraid of it!
Michae’s-Stern Fall
Suits and Overcoats

$30, $ 3 5 ,. $50
.
Others from $25 to $60
Fall Weight Underwear
Warm Lined Gloves

12 Soith Detroit, St*.

Xenia, Ohio

T

C o ffe e ,

Jewell Brand lb. 39c.
French Blend lb. 47c
Golden Santos., 4 « • *

B rea d ,

*•

1-

j j-2 lb

3 3 c
1 0 c

Pancakefl°urcc5^sack10c
A M U U H A V 27c. CC 1 1-2 Ib* box. * V U

K a ro

S y ru p

51b Blue Label
can 27c, 5 Lb.
JOrange label. *. 3

8 c

CAMPBELLS To- ->fr RAISINS, seeded, *1 *%\ **
mato Soup* 3 cans.^’J L
Seedless b x .... . .
w
GLOVES,Canvasff j O Q LARD, Fresh Ren- 1 Ql #«
dered Ib.............. X 0 2 v
Per doz. {pairs,.*?***"^*'
CHOC01.ATE drops J g g BEANS. NAVY
CC FLOUR,
24 t-2 Sk

n

td

0 (1 ^

CORN MEAL, new ‘I f l,*
white or yellow 3 lb * V w

VAN CAMS SOAP 1 A . CRACKERS. Butterf A t*
Oyster, Seda......... . " t v
. XUC
3 Bars..........
SUGA
25 lb.
t f l A 0 APPLE BUTTER, 4 C .
Quart Jar Ea........ *<«H»
.sack pkt......... ipl.*“ 0
MATCHES* Red
Bird 6 Bxs....... .

WHEAT!::.';, (The
new Cereal P k g .., * * *3^

The Exchange Bank
W ants Your Banking
Business
THEY PAY

A rtf ON SAVINGS
4 /0

ACCOUNTS

tertain the Seniors next Friday night
The Golden Rule Sabbath School
at Grinnell’s. They feel too grown up
class of- the M, B. church was enter
to celebrate Hallowe’en with just a
tained last evening with a Hallowe'en
mask party,
party at the home o f Mrs. David Har
a
*
•
row.
The Seniors started the .double
spreads telling when they invited the
—We remove all kind o f dead stock. Sophomores to come to Gladys Beat
Also buy junk.
Phone 0-153
ty’s for supper, Oct. 9. The new plan
John Baker was a grand success and everyone had
a' delightful time,
The Broadcaster Sabbath School
•
* i * '
class of the R. P, church enjoyed a
Last Friday,
afternoon Billie’s
very pleasant Halowe'en social Tues Brigade beat the Beavercreek eleven
day evening at the home o f Mr, and 31 to 0 in spite of the cornstocks and
Mrs* Herman Stormont.
mud. The most interesting, part of
the game was Coxey’s Oration, deliv
For Rent:- farm of 113' acres off of ered, to our eleven between halves.
•
•
*
the Yellow Springs road;
John Pitsticlc
What was the cause o f all the
spooky people who traveled along the
Mrs. W. L. Clemans entertained, the Glifton-Cedarville pike last Friday
members, of the Wednesday afternoon night? Why, the Freshman-Junior
club Thursday evening with a Hal Hallowe’en party at Doris Swaby’s,
lowe’en party. The- members with of course. Over forty clowns, Indians,
their husbands were guests o f the preachers, old women, pld men, and
all the other Hallowe’en folks were
evening.
out for the gay time which we al
ways expect. We were certainly not
Senator S. D. Fess will deliver an disappointed in our expectations,
address- Wednesday, November 4 in either, for no one could, help having
the High School auditorium before a good time when you were busy play
the High School and College students. ing games all the t*me.
His. speech will be pn present topics
And the supper! There was every
of the day. The public is invited. >
thing in keeping with Hallowe’en and
more too, After a very enjoyable even
Miss Sarah Hagar of Xenia has is in g/old folks as well as laughing
sued invitations for a reception at clowns consented to start homeward,
her home this Friday afternoon. Those each one equally sure that he had
invited from here are Mrs. W, W. Gal enjoyed the party as well as Swaby’s
loway, Mrs. H, G. Funsett, Mrs. Stan hospitality.
■.■
m :, ■
-■■■m
i■
ley E. Nixon and Miss Kathleen Blair,
The following is, thei report of the
Cafeteria supper. Gross receipts from
Dr. W. R. McChesney preached for the entire evening $164.19. Expenses
the XT, P. congregation in Hamilton, including ten gallons of ice cream,
O., last Sabbath. Saturday he will paper plates, weiners, bread, grocer
give two addresses before tbe Miami
ies and some sundries^ $38.44. Net
County Teachers’ Association at Tipp BWaftce 'in General fuhd $125.75.
City, On Sabbath he preaches for the
Last year the supper and tag day
First Presbyterian congregation ,in recepts were applied to the purchase
Greenville, O.
of typewriters. The original plan was
to buy two machines but we found
Rev. J, L, Dungan, D. D., pastor of that W6 had to have three. The Un
the First Presbyterian church of derwood Co. gave us time fo r payment
Troy will deliver the annual Thanks and the debt has been closed. W e have
giving sermon to.‘ the College stu also added a set o f Comptons Ency
dents in chapel an Wednesday, Nov. clopedia to the school equipment and
2$ at 10:30 A. M, Rev- Dungan is a now it is entirely paid for. Other ad
prominent minister in the Dayton ditions to the equipment are needed
Presbytery and an interesting speak and it is hoped that these may be sup
plied as rapidly as possible.
er*
Both pupils and teachers wish to
Misses Mabel Strowbridge, Lillian express their appreciation o f the
Kunkle, Mildred Trumbo and ’ Mae hearty support given them in the an-,
They are in the
McKay entertained the numbers of terprise this year.
•the Young Ladies’ Missionary Socity hope that the Cafeteria will become an
of the M. E. church in Community annua! affair, for CedarviUc. It will
hall, Wednesday evening. The decor very materially aid tho'jschqol irt tak
ations were in keeping with the Hal ing care of the ever increasing enroll
lowe’en season. Paper candle sets with ment in both .the grades and-the High
■
small candles and unique ffcvors were School.
features o f the evening. Dainty' re
freshments were served. About twenty
five were present.

.

Mrs, Stanley Nixon was the reci
pient of a “ shower” at the home of
Mrs* W. W. Galloway last Thursday
evening. Twenty guestB were received
by Mrs. Galloway and a very delight
ful evening was enjoyed. Preceding
the luncheon course, the guests hem
med tea towels which were presented
Mrs. Nixon, The out-of-town guests
were Misses Elsie Kennedy, Olivia
Cost and Alice Foley o f Xenia*
Mrs. Emma J. Turner, wife o f Mr*
Charles Turner died Wednesday after
neon at 3 P. M. after a long illness.
For several days she has lingered and
was unconscious from Monday until
her death. The deceased" was the
daughter of Caleb and Sarah Cather
ine Shroades and was born in Cham
paign county 65 years ago last May.
Death was due to a complication of
diseases. On October 10,1878 she was
married to Mr. Turner. To them was
born one daughter, Mrs. Carl Kylo o f
Springfield who survives with two
grandchildren and ohe greatgrand
child and a number of nieces and
nephews. A sister^ Mrs, Emmazetta
Deck resides in Middletown and a
brother, Mr. George A, Shrodes, of
this place* The funeral will he held
this afternoon from the residence on
Xenia avenue at one o’clock. Burial
takes place at Jamestown, The funeral
Will be public. >

Money to loan
5%
interest semi-annually*
for 5 or 10 years,
- or*
5 1-2% semi-annually *
if a 20 year loan is de
sired.
Loans may be paid be
fore due if borrower
desires.

W. L. Clemans
CEDARVILLE* OHIO

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS WINTER WEATHER HITS
BELOW OCTOBER’;? BELT
Satur lay n'clifc is Hallowe’en and
property av,T.ors are urge;! to use-ex
More enow for October'when the
tra care in having perrons* property leaves have not fallen from the trees,
out where it will be a temptation to Wednesday was & real winter day*
the young folks, E;:u?a officers will t o two ir,?kcQ o f cv.ow faffing. Thursday
,on duty to guard properly from tkn-j morning the mercury stood at 15 »«
traction or damage. Young folks can ; hove. Unusual is the word. One man
have their amusement but caution is |who says ho was 45 year* old Wed
urged against damage to property. ‘ nesday, never had the experience o f
Co-operation on the part of the prop- \snow on his birthday before,0
erty owners will keep youngeters1 Farmers< many o f thorn, are wait
from committing an act in a thought ing patiently to sow wheat,' Many are
less moment during the celebration, only partly completed; Reports now
II. G. Funsett, Mayor are that Greene county will have the

smolirft arcrage o f wheat know* hi
the y&gt fifty year*.
II io but G6 days until Ckebim*#* ■
F tr .Sale; Pic Squash**.
James Btormoat
For Sale;- Typewriter in gpdft
dition. Price ff. Teh £8, Rev. Bejur*tt
For Sale:- Beautiful player piiUM,
gocd make, balance due on very easy
terms, V. O. Box 312, Dayton* O,
For Rent House. Call G, H. Hart*
man or Walter Cultico, Xenia* O.

Annual Harvest

A i event tKat has been an overwhelming success and comes
to a Close Saturday with INCOMPARABLE VALUES
on Fall and Winter Merchandise of the Highest Qualify.
,

*

-

.

(

,

t

„ ,

i

Now Is the Opportune Time to Purchase Your Needs for
the Entire Coming Season While Worth While Savings May
be Made—When in Springfield Satiirday-*-Shop at Wren’s.
A very interesting exhibit cf canned fruit, canned ^vegeta
bles, embroidery work, apples, potatoes and com isVsKown
on the Fifth Floor-Come-; Building. Cere in and view the
prize winners and othc
h'WjL '
m m im a z B a m

10 Years in Hie Same Location
25J SO. LIMESTONE ST.

TEET
Substantial and Natural
in A ppearance

C om p are—
ik ts e S e H e r & J ia a S e d m s

withuCbaches*

These finer closed cars are
built on the famous Buick
chassis w ith the 21-yearproved* 60 and 75 horse*
power Buick Valve-in-Head
engines. Extra power!
A nd they have the famous
“ Sealed Chassis” and thenew
“ Triple Seated Engine.” N o
other car* regardless o f price*
furnishes this completeness
o f p rotection fo r driving
parts.
A nd these Buicks have the
characteristic Buick charm
o f body profile. They are
finished itiD uco, They seat <■
five full-grow n, people in
room y com fort. They have
th e Fisher V V one-piece*
ventilating windshield* auto
m atic w indshield w iper*
and ahostof lightneccssities.
Buick’s exacting closed car
standards prevail in their
Fisher-built bodies.
Come in and see how much
superior these Better Buick
Sedans are to “ Coaches” be*
fore you spend your money.
BUR K MOTOR CO., H INT, MlOH.
iMi.;Jks» t?

tf-nm 1't.rfiSTtthn

0-10 H

Q fe t o B U lC K
T h e Xenia Garage
Com pany
Buick Sal* and Swvie#
XtnU, Ohio

Ask About
Our Pay
ment Plan

It Will.Pay You To Get Our
Prices Before Having Work Done

Sure Fainleee
Extraction
FREE
With All Work

Per Plate
Per Plate
Remember-The above era oil Geld Fin TraetBiffeg Teeth,
Gearaeleed to be the Very Best or t e e y SatanM .
Old Plates& ~
Bpe£ K

ta 5 0 o l B o
1
“ ll»
,
Jbtjnsitti Via ft. f*hon 6 Main
Growros end Brfdgowork
m m Vs: 9 uVW'' for Iitformattcm.
53 54 55
Extracting

i
R M ffn t S S

For Referewee# Call
Commercial and
Saving#! Bank

P o t& M f «U mechanical and
opemtrve work done in our
own office#.

DR. G. A. SMITH
2&£ South Limestone
Open D aily and T°

(Hhmd[f)j

^Wingfield* OMowMaln 90B-W
rut.#

and Sat* JSvatting**

tmhmm

“ “ “ BSKk W

S W

’ uJ *

TK*

jtirntf * viits s u n o * n
iT n m S S K ^ jf
THE ADOiTl!

r e

Jto * febMked *’V fh#

■la*w»l4ljf tffht'

Iff®

A D A I R ’ S ........ ....................-

A wmi< « by i^nwentnee fiit-d #*
iWtrUli #££ i# ill# liikkrR Said. H*
f*U «l tfe# Iren* ami »«!d;. “ Now I'm
aot d*»tin$i any lueinuatiogs <*r rv* _
l*r<'>*ehittjf any o f you hoot, 'out X jv»*t;
want you to nee what 1* beln* don# In .
other place*/' Everybody'* HagaMne.ju u ; w

' r

w

Favorite Ranges Favorite Heaters

Every Thing In Radio At Adair’s

-------------- * l

Favorite Parlor Ranges

EXCLUSIVE SALE ON

Hoag Electric Washers, Boss I land Washers.
Kokomo Fence, Locust Post, Red Top Steel
Posts, Corrugated Roofing. Ceir.ejtt, Coal.

,V<4/» sf I'few. Iferre feufe* W to* ***“ * '?

«to.M4 la *4kfe *,,u**.e**W«»u* «fe*'#»»*
V u t <h*r* *i*ll i»* *alMitt*4 to *M

sr

*h*i* w s.mm
y* v* -r*Y-**'
VI 11, aectioa JA to rtid
a r t ic w ; v ih ,
,
..
S*o 13, Xo bomto, a***, ««rt'S‘ »*«•.«?
toUreierea, ot oOrer «-.nk*r* cf .**4*^*2'^^*
*M t h* uauefi >y « y <r«wt«yi **h®SL5 *^ «^ :
tewi»£ii\ i*wmar4 w i& tuxm .pr
JEJln*
*.»l subdiv>03« or toxin* tojtnct I u f.f)o o n t .
siKratuut axpcare, or tor tie V#um tn« or
oauiruaign ut sure jiroirerty of
having « » **ti«**»4 UMfdlufM Ut
*»*
»*■^ ? u2 ^ £
m w fey* u
Uvwf m
» *m?
? *rv
*• ******
*“ ^ -*•
att*
ro»j*r w
fo r „» mtw# aot
not «*owt4t££
*kc««4 iu* *~jx........montMin a*tiu>ti«a u t tl» caliectia* j* » ' « « ; }
m i far t !» current *K ti jeer » . -winch *to»
intfetaedncs* >» itic«rr«di oc tutborfemg a w ^ ‘
>* Btttiupttiou ot th *h vr.< x
0I »p#ci*l
or for W r*ym j w
«*p«a*«* jftf jw •xtraordtorjr ttidnuo «
m m or cMutwciF ixpou* nu.de n scu w y
auddtn CMUilty which wiUd Mt **£?“ !]?!*
Iwv* b*en foreKen, or 19 jttwr>4« f»r. t?*, IWJ!
«cnt ot final judgment* tor pcrional injurie*
me otlitr naa>tontrgctual oMigatkon*. No bond*
pr notes tetoed! for the acquisition uc ootutruc-,
tlott qf property or improverMBti MWl tun tor
longer tkia the probable period of usafuJnM*
of such, property pr tmproveaeaf*. to
muted or determined u provided by. Uw» “ « » *
jkaximtuu waturitiea herein authomed, ia w t
•Tall be passed to fix the fisdsl years of pobticsl
subdivisions and taxing districts and to desifinate the boardi or omcera by whom, and tbe
manner in which the estimate* as to the period
of usefulness of property or improvements shall
fee made and certified. Within the limitations of
Sfe!.' auilfti. !sl«a
m IS
OglMI dlftnir.
HR
this^sectiou
laws enem
may K
be
passed
-fixing T
the
maximum maturity of bonds or notes issued *°r
any purpose'
or
class
of
purposes.
,
rppse
suasa. oil
, .
B t it further
rtjolyfd. That at such elect
ejection
farther rttalyed.
above referred to this proposal,
proposal shall
sh*U be. placed
aoov#
Plfvy'*
oh the officii] ballot in the manner provided by,
law in such form as- the secretary of state may;
designate. I f the -votes for the- proposal shall
exceed those against it, this amendment, shall
take effect on the first day of January, 1926.
Adopted March 3?, 1925,

B .F . K E I T H S

C
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5 LUDLOWDAYTON.OHIO

F reed -E isem a n n
D ay Fan
M u sic M a s te r
Z e n !th

ALL
j ' ”j ;

NEXT

WEEK

FREED-EISEMANN
MODEL N R .7-L IS T W / , r e ,
• Storms,,

, S tarting

Sunday
NOV, I

Jk O n i

CONVENIENT TERMS CAN
Furniture, Carpets.

m w s
^

a

a

w

Complete line of Hardware and Paints.
Don’t forget we have just unloaded a car of
Yellow Jacket Nut Coal, The real ccok
stove coal.
‘

Crosley Radios, Battery Elim inators, Lo;id Speakers,
Batteries, Tubes, Etc,

.sOrtty

w

John Deere, New Idea, Black Hawk
M anure Spreaders

j ,

-G O L D R U S H

''

-t--- »■-pyreyyncyr?

■■ip

X E N IA , O K ia .

E v e r y th in g fo r t h e F a rm
P h o n e 21

C e d a rv ille , O h io

A NUSQ&T O F J O y /

—•
— »—y-

ARTICLE XXI, SECTION 2
PROPOSING t O AMENO> ARTICLE XU.
SECTION 2 OF THE CONSTITUTION SO
AS TO PROVIDE FOR TAXATION BY
UNIFORM RULE OF ALL REAL ESTATE
, AND TANGIBLE PROPERTY EXCEPT
MOTOR VEHICLES, AND TO PROVIDE
FOR THE TAXATION OF INTANGIBLE
PROPERTY.
______
Be ft retgtvei by the Cenerat Astm bly of the
state o f Ohio* three-fifth 6f the members
elected to each house concurring therein:
That there shall be aubmitted to the electors of

lELD’S OLD RELIABLE ARMY AND lORKINGMAN’S S T O R E

* potal to amend article X II, ..section 2 of the
> ' constitution of the state of Ohio, to read as
follows:
ARTICLE X U ,
Sec, 3, Laws shall be passed, taxing' by a
uniform rule all real estate and improvements
thereon and all-tangible personal property, ac
cording to their true value in money, excepting
motor vehicles which shall he taxed as may
. be provided by Jaw, All moneys, credits, bonds.
. -stocks and all other intangible property, shall
= be taxed as may fee provided by Jaw,
But all bonds outstanding- on the first day of
January, ]$13,' o f the state of .Ohio or of any
city, village, hamlet, county or township in" this
state or which have been issued -in behalf of
the public schools in Ohio and the means of
instruction in connection - therewith, and ail
bonds issued under article VIII, section '2* of
this' constitution for the world war compensa
tion fund, shall be exempt from taxation; and
burying; grounds, public school houses, houses
used, exclusively for public worship- institutions
used exclusively for charitable purposes,
public property used exclusively' for any public
purpose, and tangible personal property, to an
amount. dot exceeding in value five hundred
dollar* for any individual, may by general laws,
be exempted from, taxation; and law* may be
' Passed to provide against ,the -double taxation
that results from the taxation of both the real
estate and the
mortgage or . the debt secured
• flt w n a k w ' M l U l M ;:'(.l> a r . aaaU'S,^..'' - i i l . v
, '•

Busi
, ®CT. 29th
BE ON HAND 9 A M SHARP
#

Md the value of all property, so exempted, shall,
from time to time,.be ascertained and published
as may be directed by law.
■
S r i* farther resolved, That at Snob election
above referred to this amendment shell be
placed on the official Tmllot, in the manner proftLk designate,
tf,2 I^*loch fwto
** **• wcrt«ary of
atate may
.
If tfea votes for the proposal shall exceed
those- against it, this ans^meatTsfaall tike
effect on the first day o f January. 1936, and
erixittal .section 3 of .article. XIX of the constitutTpu Shall fee repealed and annulled.
Adopted. March 36, 1925,

M en's knit or out silk

Special lu t'25 c an d GOc
s o ft silk and llfton C o l
lars. brolion
*7 _
sizes, each . . . . . . . . • » .

Ties, up to $1.50
values . . .. . . . . . . v i ■V

M en’s ‘larae size red or
luo W orlc H
Hand
blue
andlterChiefs, 3 fo r

Special lot m en's $2.00
DreSa
« • re * ► “
■
Shirts « * f ,

25c

English Broxdcloth

By auppiying y o u r w in ter needs from the hundreds o f our daily bargain*
equal to th e fallow in g advertised bargain*. Seeing 1* believing, 'C o m e
con v in ce youritelve*. Bring this advertisem ent w ith y ou . Y ou ’ ll find every

97c

W ith collars attachedL eading chtuleadjT 0 * 7
—-A g ood bu y V * * ® t

.67

M en’s new
H ats, values
to 37.00 . . .

i ’ail

$10.87

i'eU

$2.77

$0.50

M EN’S P A N T S
D ra b color
Corduroy
1‘ants.
< 6 A fi7
V alues to $3.50
»
Snaff, fire and water
ants.
p roo oo ff IP’ an
ts,
05.00 values'

,.$3.57

Army 'heavy
Wiatsi
doublo kneo
djQ I <7
lireceh cs . < . , ^ J a * I

Mch’ 3 heavy moleskin
r-idinxf
H
07
Breeches
»

$6.00

S

Upoeiat lot Men's
$2.00 Dross C a p s .............

..97c

M en's $15.00 sheep
w a terproof and u
warm . . . . . . . .

splendid
l>a n t s,

..........$3.67
to

$7.00

M en's

......... $4.67

$2.00 Men’s lu a i y
Rubber
|O vershoes, rolled
(>/t j“ 7

27c l

..$3.87

lined Coats,
( J l 1 £?*7
y ! le w I

Hun torn' and Tourist Supplies
at Quit Business Sale Prices

ej a edge sole,
c, pair ..........
$1,23 R oy s' good
W o o l c a p s ...............

..............

$23.00 M en's h eavy
W h ipcord
Cravenetto T op C<)ats, grey or tan.
Belted
(£ 1 C 0 7
m odels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . q ) l « S * U I

$3.50 W ork I’antr, ta il
ored
good
enough
fo r
PO 9 7
Sunday . . . . . . * p £ t* d t
M en's
D ress

T an B om bazin e Bain

Coats, belted
m odels

$3.00 CoiUm
ICli.
:hakt
9 7
Jreecheo . . . . tyteome I
Ur

$3.00
w ool
w ell
made

EXTRA Rig b a r g a in
$18.00 m en's brow n m oleskin Rain
Coats, 2 pockets,
belted m odel . . . . . . . . . . .

; r t a » ^ r ire--xi*eeeee.);L :

$2.00 M en's heavy ribbed Pall
and W inter W eig h t

Mpn’s

R u b b er

Roil*;,

51.60 Moll’s wide Leather Rolls
-polished .'.rasa
0 * 7 -.

h eavy

w ool

m ixed

Unicn Suito* § 2&7

aBT-'ireBafriito •' a itarearre
Mon'a Rad llosp
■luiiporteis, pair . . . . .

17c

Mon':, bettor Rivas Caps, now

W

r i g h t ’s

TO

CROW OC

T H iO

REAL

AT 13 SOUTH
FOUNTAIN AVENUE

‘ ** i) Oj*¥!iS»l .:f«.y,

K’-Ci h -i.M v.c.-,’ S luMfntt.NawVeilt,

m

a,,

ran

SA L E

tategt *n 4 hem alter*."A M i* o f Ilia
y wno*'', fh'*eralh3RdfriMBiTJ*«cflTOnia
lima at* th-hli! t*'W vMhtrt N *ve*K *f£Cl'
tmb% IK* p -t‘, eu«lh*M |tOSt»fCfiy

M en's £2.30 heavy khaki o n e '

U

J

7

. 't J f i S O U '
W

$3.00
M en’s
heavy
sheep lined
d» | n * ?
M occasins, p a i r v * * ® *

.....$9.67

33c Atony B row n Jersey
long w ristlet,
pair . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 Pair fo r 50o

*

M en's $35.00 O vercoats, new est
styles, all w ool. R igh t n ow you need

l“ '"

moat

S S .............$14 97
f4iv0 lbulvAilL JuliiioLfii
W ork Shoes, arm y M un
son last. Solid leather
throughout,
A n e\m
P air ..................5)<3*t3 #

..............$19.87

R oys' $1.00 K haki
C 7 i»
Knc-o Pants, pair .............O I L

$7.00 A rm y Field Shoes
—w ith Or Wltli‘ d*Q i r t
ou t hobs, pair v v * T i

$6,00 R eather P uttees
sp rin g and s t r a p
styles.
tO
An
pair . . . . . . . . *P«A*“ »

$2.50 B oy s'
L eather
R egulation G ym
Shoes,
leather sole.
A f A H'
P a ir . . . . . . . . f I * T l

$10.00 H ig h top 10 inch
lace H unting d»>jr A n
Shoca, p a ir . . V • * * •
E v ery pair guaranteed

M en's extra g ood
blue W ork Shirts . . . . . . .

87c

BLANKETS
$3.00 doublo b'cd

DIanl;cfa,
$2.60

Sweaters, $1.17

tin d e rShirts

Slipover

A rm y

Cotton

.$2.37

pair ...................

$0.00 dou blo
$3.50 Blue and Grey
U nion
Suits .......................

M ottled

Rlald Blanlteto,

bed

s Iko

■^

fan cy
2 7

$2.17

P

$5.00 K nlcker K n it Sw eaters,
J 7 I fo u r
d*«J 1 7
tW * ■ I
poekets ........... . . . . . . . tJaaleX I

$5.50 A rm y W o o l 'Rlaukets,
grey or brow n,
U* 0 C T
each . . . . . .
vm ovf

$15.00
E n glish
Governm ent |
real leather Sleeveless) Jerkins. 1
W ool blanket
lined ................................V

W ool

size

...... :....% u i

SALE

Ai^enns THURSDAY, lliTOBER 2 9TH AT DAM. SHARP-GOME!

B m i f t t t M K W , OMI q j ^ A B ^ i & s a p i t a a g

GOING T O FLO R ID A
7x7
T ou rist
Tents.

G loves,

....... 17c

AGAIN WE EAY! BFRtNGFIELD’S OLD RELIABLE WELL KNOWN
AR*iY AND WORKING MAN’S STORE

FO LLO W T H E
D AIRY

.....$2.77

$2,00 h eavy khaki cotton
P u llover
Men’ s

$3 R eg u la tion H ou se
Paint, all
(h i 0*7
colors, gallon v l , 0 1
S tock up n ow for future
needs.
v

t
<•
$4.00 Boya* w o o l Sw eaters, s lip over. R olled collar.
V arious colors . . . . .

Union S.ritc, $1.37

t
DOc

$10.00 M en 's Dre&s R a in Coats,
dou ble breasted, 2 p ock ets,
A 7
belted m odels
V v *v I,

$13.50 H eavy W ool
M ackinaws,
B elted m odels ..........

#

One given to each o f the first 200 purchasers
o f two dollars and over at tho opening o f the
sale. Remember this big sale opens 9 a. m,
sharp Thursday, October 29th. Be on hand
fo r your free Gillette Razor,

article a t advertised.

HATS
A rm y Cam paign H ats,
rebloelccd;
$5
cannot g
buj*. a hotter

$3.00 S H IR T S

Genuine Gillette Razor
With Blade

D RESS S H IR T S

■MrererenwrecmnreawDBrewaaaw

-■•***■■e u w w v v r e
f
A* night after tire tveftit!«{ wresl is.tho
• Wright hout’'. Then rand aloud to
the fatvly
r
H a r e -o id m a t

tlm * 80,

F o r Sale

FREE - FREE

Come Again! And Gam Again!

.
(M 4 7
75e Men's Worn or
Art lbRail stylos,
in ns fjuripendors. i>>!r.. ft # C |VValues t;> *3.03 ......... V * “ 1

F*r'

F ixtu res

NECKW EAR

COLLARS

l*IN T ?# ¥ im *6 n y WHEREOF, I hare hereMo pohnerthsd
affixed wy,offid»
tmto
«a*l1 r i S m m , Ohio; data 1st day of Sept
her,
.
THAD H . BROWN,
t«*ad]
Secretory i f k

s*S»

For Your Share ot the Greatest

.
c f J S S P ,,? ? ? 10? —Spnngfieia, Ohio, Old R eliable Arm y and W orking M an’s Store stages their Quit Business Sale to begin THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20th, at 9 a. m.
' snarp. co m iU
m intention o f this w ell known iirm is to quit business as soon as the stock and fixtures are sold. Reason! Other large interest now demands m ost o f our
an{* W 8ret that our other large interest don’t perm it o f our continuing business at our old reliable w ell i known Arm y and W orking M an’s Store,
^ ” ?• ? ^UUNTAlN AY E., SPRINGFIELD, OHIO, B efore bidding our many, many friends and patrons goodbye, we intend to award our entire’ stock o f dependable mer
chandise to our patrons b y giving the best values fo r the lea st money ever paid, fo r tho fqllcw ing advertised and hundreds o f not. advertised bargains that nut vour train in bargains.

IlMtTgo StAtxs or Awrtica,
Srarx or Onto,
Office o f the Secretary of State,
I, THAD H. BROWN, Secretary pf State,
of the. State of Ohio, do hereby certify that the
foregoing are exemplified copies, carefully com
pared hr me with the origiaala *ow on file in
my office and m my (rfScisl custody at Secre
tary of Stato and found to he tree, and correct,
of a Joint Resolution adopted fey the 86th Geiv
m l Assembly of tire Skat* of Ohm on March
27, 1*25, and * W in the offiee of the Seeretar*
of State, on April 4, 1925, proposmg to am-ni)
arth leV III o f the t ^ i t w f s n o f t h e Staton?
ffina by the addition of « new section, to be
dewgaaied as article V III, Wetioai 13, relative t«
the tocwriliMf, of .Indebtedness hr polifitat aubdivivioars. and of a Joint Kesolntiotl adopted
by th* Wth General Asremhlr of the State of
Ohio on March * 6, 1925, and filed in the effira
ni the, Secretary <rf Mate, ret April 4, 192S.
prooaahwr to amend article X II, section 2 of
tire CmreHttfticm *5 aa to previds f * takatvin
hy waiter* ride of all real rets** sstd tangiMc
jroperty ****** mjior wehWoe, and to provide
tor the taxation of latsnrihle oreperty, and of
a Joint R egion A fioptM -h ytlre *6th General
A«emMv « f tho Mate of Ohio on April 17.
1*25, and filed lrt tlre office of the Mcrefary ol
Mate- April 21, 1*25, proposing to amend Me
rton i aj*art'de HI. section t at Article X and
re rt-treH stotton 2 of article XVSl artd Mtctioo 3
i f artiefo X of the ronstitutton of the stare «f
OMo. to provide for term* o f office of *ot lap

atm

A L L IS
SOLD OUT

It’s Sell! Sell To the Bare
Walls! A LL M UST GO!

. PROPOSlNa TO AMEND. SECTION 2 OP
ARTICLE HI. SECTION 2 OF ARTICLE X
AND TO REPEAL SECTION 2 OF ARTI
CLE XVII AND SECTION 3 OF ARTICLE
. X OF THE CONSTITUTION OF THE
21/tiTE,
TO p r o v i d e f o r
F O U R ^ E A M ^ 10^ 0 F N0>T LESS THAN
■Be it fa fo tn i by the General Assembly of the
State of Ohio, three-fifths of the member*
elected to eseb hOUte' cancufriiiK1 tiiereih*
-That there *hall,he submitted to the electors
Of the state for their approval or refaction at the
electron to be JWd, on the first Tuesday after
the fiwt Monday in November, 1925,. a proPMal to amend, section 2 o f article H I and
? v i r f r * * * **}& ta **pe*J' section 2
of article X V II and section 3 of irticle X ot
the constitution of the state o f Ohio to read
as follows; » ■
•
ARTICLE 1H.
3«c-J?- The govetnor, lieutenant govefnur,
secretary o f state, treasurer, auditor and attorney gmjeral shall hold their oflkes for four
T«*r»; Their terms of office Shall commence
on the first Monday of January next after
their election, and continue until- their aniw
cesser* are elected and qualified,
*.
„
ARTICLE X.
Sec. 2. All elective county officer* shall fee
elected an the first Tu«s£y after tne fir”
Monday in November, by the Hector* of sack
«, .period of four year*.
Me it further resolved, That at the election,
above referred to, such, proposal shall be placeA
an the official ballot in such manner as the
secretary of state may designate.
If *e.votes for the preposal shall exceed
those agsiast it. the amendment shall go into
r ite t JmvMTT 1 , 1926. and original section 3
of arhd* III, .and sretisn 3 o f article X, and
recto* a of article X VII and faction 3 of articla
X of Om constitution of tbsistate of Ohio shall
ho repaalsd and annulltd. The General Assem>
My j**H hava power to ao adjust cr extend
•xwttatr, tense of office at to rffeef the purpose
of the fortgoing amen
dim
AWUdfntttL
Adopted April 17, 1925

f

SA L E L A STS
U NTIL

Savings Ever Offered in A ll Ohio

ARTICLE H I, fECTION 2 , ARTICLE X,

mmm•'

Cedarville Farmers’ Grain
Company

LE ARRANGED ‘

m ts

20-24 North Detroit

■pr»*re«yTr

LOOK!
FOR OUR
uunr b u s in e s s
SALE SIGN
13 SOUTH
FOUNTAIN AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

